press 1α-hydroxylase and upregulates 24α-hydroxylase, which results in a decrease in 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 levels. Thus, the neuroprotective and immunomodulatory effects of vitamin D might not be seen in MS patients.
Introduction
Multiple sclerosis (MS) is the most common disease of the central nervous system (CNS) that results from inflammatory demyelinating events. It is the leading cause of disabilities in young adults. Although it does not have a limiting effect on survival, it is associated with the potential of development of disability over years, thus having significant socioeconomic outcomes [1] [2] [3] .
MS is characterized by a loss of oligodendrocytes (with partial protection of axons), astroglial scars, and multiple demyelinization areas. Despite certain characteristic descriptive clinical features, MS has considerably variable clinical progression and atypical forms. Research-oriented examinations are usually required to confirm the diagnosis and to eliminate other diseases. The advances in disease monitoring and treatment are promising with respect to decelerating the progression of disabilities. Current understanding of the fundamental nature of MS is limited, and future goals are directed towards better disease management and repair of injured CNS tissue [1, 4] .
In 1997, Kuro-o et al. [5] discovered a gene that was associated with ageing, and named it after Klotho (Klt), one of Zeus's daughters who was responsible for fate. Since then, Klt has attracted significant attention, and various studies have been carried out. Klt is a transmembrane molecule that is predominantly expressed in the kidneys and brain. It is also separated from the cell surface and forms bioactive soluble Klt (sKlt) in body fluids [6] . In Klt-knockout mice, the onset of increased atherosclerosis, infertility, osteoporosis, skin atrophy, alopecia, and age-related diseases such as dementia occurred earlier, compared to the wild-type mice [5] . Klt, which is considered as the youth protein, has antioxidant, antiinflammatory, tumor suppressive features; in addition, it can also suppress insulin, IGF, and Wnt signaling [7, 8] . Another important feature of Klt is that it plays a role in calcium (Ca)-phosphorus (P) homeostasis, together with fibroblast growth factor-23 (FGF-23) [9, 10] . While FGF-23 is secreted from the bones, Klt is secreted from kidneys. Klt is required to bind FGF-23 to the FGF receptor, and the activation of intracellular signal molecules [6] . Basically, if we think of the FGF receptor as a bridge, Klt functions as its piers, and FGF-23 binds to the Klt-FGF receptor complex. The normal physiological role of FGF-23 is to decrease the expression of Type II Na-P co-transporter and increase P secretion [11] . In addition, FGF-23 decreases 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 levels by suppressing 1α-hydroxylase activity, which in turn leads to the suppression of P absorption from the intestines [12, 13] .
Several studies have demonstrated the importance of vitamin D in the progression and prevalence of MS. A majority of these studies have shown that vitamin D intake attenuates the progression of MS, and vitamin D has a key role in MS pathogenesis [14, 15] . In addition, a lower risk of MS in individuals who are exposed to more sunlight during childhood and early adolescence has supported this theory [16] . On the contrary, FGF-23 and Klt have significant effects, in addition to sunlight, diet, and other factors in vitamin D metabolism [17] . Therefore, the aim of this study was to analyze serum sKlt, FGF-23, and 25-(OH)-vitamin D levels in MS patients, and to interpret the interactions between these molecules. This study is the first of its kind to investigate vitamin D levels together with FGF-23 and sKlt in MS patients.
Methods
The following study included 32 patients who were admitted to the Antalya Education and Research Hospital with stable relapsing-remitting MS. The mean age of this group was 38.3 (21-60) years, and the study group comprised 21 females and 11 males. In accordance with McDonald's [18] criteria, all participants had clinically definite MS. The Kurtzke's Expanded Disability Status Scale (EDSS) [19] was used to measure the severity and clinical disability, and the date of neurological diagnosis was determined as the starting point from which to determine the duration of the disease. The group was also assessed using the progression index (PI; defined as the ratio between EDSS/MS duration).
Thirty-one healthy volunteers, free of any indication or family history for neurological diseases, were selected as the control group. The volunteers had a mean age of 38 (23-57) years and consisted of 19 females and 12 males. All participants belonged to the same ethnic group and had comparable socioeconomic status, and they matched in age, gender, and geographic origins with the study group.
The study group was enrolled between September and November. The neurologists examined, evaluated, and diagnosed all patients. Patients with probable MS or clinically isolated syndrome or any other acute or chronic inflammatory disease, anaemia, malignancy, cerebrovascular disease, kidney disease, pregnancy, or patients using any antioxidant drugs that could influence the results, were not included in the study. Each participant underwent a full physical and nephrological examination. Data collection included age, gender, medical history, alcohol consumption, and smoking habits. The study was approved by the local Ethical Committee upon completion of a general questionnaire and signed consent from each participant before the onset of the study.
Samples
Blood samples were obtained after an overnight fasting. Five millilitres of blood from each patient and control were drawn into a BD Vacutainer (Becton-Dickinson, USA) SSTTM II Advance tube. Serum tubes were coated with micronised silica particles which activate clotting. Samples were checked for haemolysis or other interfering substances. Serum was then separated from the cells by centrifugation at 1,500 g for 10 min. Serum creatinine was measured freshly. Remaining serum portions were stored at -80 ° C and used to analyze Klt and FGF-23.
Analytical Methods
Measurement of Serum Calcidiol 25-(OH)-vitamin D assays (DiaSorin, Stillwater, Minn., USA) were performed using the direct competitive chemiluminescence immunoassay method. The LIAISON assay was linear up to 125 ng/ml total 25-(OH)-vitamin D in unaltered samples. The limit of detection was 3.5 ng/ml and the coefficient of variation ranged between 4.8 and 11.1% 25-(OH)-D for this assay.
Measurement of Serum Parathyroid Hormone Serum intact parathyroid hormone (PTH) levels were determined using commercially available assay kits (Beckman Coulter) and an autoanalyzer (Access DxI800; Beckman Coulter Diagnostics, USA). The intact PTH assay is a 2-site immunoenzymatic 157 ('sandwich') assay. Intact PTH assay was linear up to 3,500 pg/ml. The limit of detection was 1 pg/ml and the coefficient of variation ranged between 3.5 and 6.4% for this assay.
Measurement of Serum Klt and FGF-23
Klt and FGF-23 levels were measured using a commercially available ELISA kit (YH Biosearch, Shanghai, China) (%CV: <10 for both parameters, Klt assay range 0.05-20 ng/ml, FGF-23 assay range 5-1,500 pg/ml). The assays employed the quantitative sandwich enzyme immunoassay technique. To avoid variation within an assay, measurements were performed in duplicate and simultaneously using the same ELISA kit.
Rutin Parameters Serum blood urea nitrogen, creatinine, Ca, and P levels were determined using commercially available assay kits (Beckman Coulter) and an autoanalyzer (Beckman AU5800; Beckman Coulter Diagnostics, USA).
Statistical Analysis
Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) was performed using 13.0 package program. Normally distributed data for the comparison of groups was carried out using Student's t test, and for non-normal distributions the Mann-Whitney U test was used. Fisher's exact test was used for non-parametric data. For correlation analysis; Pearson correlation test for data with normal distribution was used. We used the Spearman test for nonnormal distributions. p < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
All MS patients belonged to the stable relapsing remitting subtype. The mean disease duration was 6.6 ± 5.5 years (minimum 1 year; maximum 20 years). The mean EDSS was 1.7 (range 0.5-5.5), and the mean PI was 0.35 (range 0.04-1.16). Only 2 patients did not receive medical treatment. There were no significant differences in age, gender, smoking habits, and body mass index between patients and controls. Demographic and clinical features are summarized in table 1 .
Serum sKL, FGF-23, and P levels were significantly higher in MS patients compared to the control group (p < 0.01, p < 0.01 and p = 0.02, respectively; fig. 1 ). On the contrary, serum 25-(OH)-vitamin D and Ca levels were significantly lower in MS patients (p < 0.01 and p = 0.04, respectively). Serum PTH levels were lower in MS patients, but this difference was not statistically significant (p = 0.09; table 2 ).
Considering a cut-off value of 30 ng/ml for 25-(OH)-vitamin D in MS patients [20] , 17 patients had sufficient serum 25-(OH)-vitamin D levels, whereas 15 patients had sufficient 25-(OH)-vitamin D levels.
With the exception of a weak negative correlation between sKlt and EDSS (r = -0.328, p = 0.06), we did not find any significant correlation between other parameters (FGF-23, PTH, EDSS, PI, Ca, P, and disease duration between the groups). We found a strong positive correlation between sKlt and FGF- 
Discussion
In this study, we analyzed sKlt, FGF-23, and 25-(OH)-vitamin D levels in MS patients. Our results showed that sKlt and FGF-23 levels were significantly higher in MS patients compared to the control group. On the contrary, 25-(OH)-vitamin D levels were significantly lower in MS patients compared to the control group. In both groups, there was a strong positive correlation between sKlt and FGF-23. In the control group, we found a positive correlation between sKlt and 25-(OH)-vitamin D, and FGF-23 and 25-(OH)-vitamin D; on the contrary, such a correlation was not found in MS patients.
As mentioned previously, Klt is mainly expressed in 2 locations in the human body: the kidneys and brain. Within the brain, Klt is particularly expressed to a greater extent in the choroid plexus (CP) [6] . Considering the fact that none of the MS patients had previously had any kidney pathology, we could conclude that CNS is the source of sKlt in MS patients. Accordingly, we can evaluate the results in 4 main headings. CP and Klt CP is a major component of the blood-brain barrier (BBB), and also contributes to the production of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) via epithelial cells. Interestingly, Sathyanesan et al. [21] have demonstrated that gene expression in CP is more similar to the kidneys, compared to other regions of the brain, and various receptors in kidney, Klt, and carrier proteins have high similarities with the proteins in CP. Given the fact that it maintains the ionic equilibrium of the CSF, Spector and Johanson [22] described CP as the 'kidney of the brain' in 1989.
Under normal conditions, the BBB is an effective barrier for the CNS against blood cells. In case of bacterial and viral infections, or autoimmune diseases such as MS, the leukocyte count in CNS is elevated -the entry site of these leukocytes to CNS is presumably CP [23] [24] [25] -and Klt secretion from CP could mediate this process. The Wnt signaling pathway is responsible for the epithelial polarity in CP, and regulation of endothelial tight junction in the BBB [26, 27] . Liu et al. [8] have shown that Klt binds to several members of the Wnt family and inhibits them. Accordingly, Klt secretion from CP might inhibit Wnt signaling, leading to the disruption of the BBB integrity and eventually entry of leukocytes into CNS.
Neurons, Oligodendrocytes, and Klt
Despite the ongoing studies on Klt, our understanding of the function of this biomolecule is not fully clear, especially within the CNS. In Klt knock-out mice, an increased total neurodegeneration in CNS, including memory loss, altered cholinergic function, decreased dopaminergic and hippocampal neurons, decreased Purkinje cells, insufficient axonal transport, decreased synaptic protein expression, increased apoptotic markers, and elevated oxidative stress are seen compared to the wild-type mice [28] . While Klt is mostly expressed in CP and Purkinje cells in CNS, Clinton et al. [28] showed that Klt is extensively expressed in rats, including the white and grey matter in the brain. In this study, the authors have shown that Klt is co-localized with neuronal and oligodendrocyte markers but not with microglial and astrocyte markers. Chen et al. [29] showed another important function of Klt in CNS. In CNS, Klt leads to the differentiation and maturation of oligodendrocyte progenitor cells to mature oligodendrocytes, but does not increase the proliferation of these cells. In conclusion, peripheral leukocytes are required to repair the chronic myelin damage in MS, and oligodendrocytes are required for myelin production. Neurons could increase the Klt synthesis, and lead to the differentiation of oligodendrocyte progenitor cells to mature oligodendrocytes. In addition, they could also decrease the specificity of BBB, and result in the entry of leukocytes into the CNS. In short, Klt secretion from the CNS could be a response to the inflammatory condition in MS.
FGF-23 and MS
FGF-23 is a hormone that is released from osteoblasts, which regulates Ca and P metabolisms [6] . Currently, it is not known whether FGF-23 is secreted from the brain; however, in CNS, the effects of its sister FGF-2 [30, 31] on astrocytes, oligodendrocytes, and BBB have been shown. Similar to Klt, FGF-23 secretion from neurons or CP could also lead to the disruption of BBB integrity and alter the phosphate metabolism in CSF. On the contrary, Klt secretion from CP could increase the FGF-23 expression in osteoblasts.
Irrespective of its origin, elevated FGF-23 levels in MS could disrupt the P equilibrium in MS patients, especially in CNS. P reabsorption from CSF could disrupt the function of cellular structures (such as proteins and nucleotides); alternatively, P absorption in CSF could lead to excess P accumulation, resulting in cytotoxicity. Apart from its effects on the P metabolism, overexpression of FGF-23 -in our study, FGF-23 levels were approximately 2.5-fold higher in MS patients compared to the control group and could lead to comorbid diseases, such as cardiovascular diseases in MS patients.
Klt-FGF-23-Vitamin D Axis in MS
The FGF-23/Klt axis has a key role in the regulation of P metabolism. This system ensures the regulation of PTH and vitamin D synthesis [13] . Different studies have shown that low vitamin D levels are associated with MS [14] [15] [16] . Indeed, previous studies have shown that vitamin D has immunomodulatory effects on experimental autoimmune encephalitis, an experimental model of MS; inhibits the IL-12/IFN-γ axis and Th17 cell differentiation; and blocks the entry of inflammatory cells to CNS [32, 33] . Previous studies have shown that vitamin D could pass through BBB directly and CNS cells express vitamin D receptors [34] . Interestingly, Shirazi et al. [35] found that 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 increases the number of neural stem cells, and converts them to mature neurons and oligodendrocytes. Unfortunately, it might not be possible to see all of these neuroprotective and immunomodulatory effects of vitamin D in MS patients. It is known that FGF-23 inhibits 1α-hydroxylase and decreases 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 levels. In addition, FGF-23 upregulates 24α-hydroxylase and eliminates 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 [18] . In this study, we found that FGF-23 levels were approximately 2.5-fold higher in MS patients; however, despite the correlation between 25-(OH)-vitamin D levels and FGF-23 and Klt in the control group, we did not find such a correlation in MS patients. When we compared MS patients and the control group, we found significant differences in Ca and P levels. Taken together, we found that serum sKlt and FGF-23 levels were higher in MS patients compared to the control group; on the contrary, 25-(OH)-vitamin D levels were lower in MS patients. While it is possible that this outcome could represent the main pathogenesis mechanism underlying MS, it could also represent a response to the chronic inflammation in MS. A single bioactive molecule  is not responsible 
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